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great deal has been said andi writtei about
the Irish in Anerica, and the subject avili per--
haps continue to be discussei, as involviig ione
of those elemnents in the population of the United
States, wbich must necessarily have their intiu-
ence upon the national character, and be felt in
the deternination of political measures and in the
administration of the Ciurci. While sotme rvite-s

charge the Irish vith adhering tOO strictly to tieir
tnationality in this country, and think that its in-
terests, ati least in a religious point of view, would
be better promoted by a more Anierican tone of
sentiment and action, others are of opinion that,
even granting tthese propositions, it is impolitic
and dangerous to agitate such topics, and that the
reinedy of the supposed evil, if it exists, must b c
left to the natural course of events, and not be
expected froi any systemiatic effort to changoe
tie peculiar ideas and customs of an emnigrant
population. We do not intend to examine the
nmerits of these different views, but to suggest the
consideration of a subject whici inay' periaps
give a new aspect to lIte wiole question abouti
Ihe Irish ini Anerica, and tend to harmonize the
contending parties, by diverting the attention

i froimt disputed points of comparatively miner mo-
ment, and concentrating it upon a topic wiicht
ail candid and reflecting iinds in the Catholie
body, whiether American or TrisI, wili admit to
be of grave importance.

Ilt is probable, that if the population oif the
United States were aitogether free froin the Irishu
element, and froi al foreign composition what-
ever, the Catholic portion of the inhabitantsi
would be stili be viewed with the same fierce pre-
judices that now prevail so extensively amongj
their fellow-citizens of other denominations. It
is not opposition to foreigners as such, that has
excited such a ferment in the public mind and

ii birth to a new political organization, the
rirst systematic and powerful attempt to substi-i
tute a sectarian despotisi for the flberties gua-i
ranteed by the Constitution ; but it is the Catho-1
licity of foreigners ; it is the strengtli and deve-i
lopnent which the Catholic Church in this coun-1
try ias derived in a great tmeasure froin emigra-
tion ; i is ier steady progress under the favor-
able circumstances of our republican foir Of go-1
rernment, tht have arousei the jealousy of lier
ceinies, and rekindled the rires of religious bi-
gotry and hatred. If any thing foreign lias con-
îributed to evok-e this angry and denunciatoryz
spirit, it is the idea of a foreign pope, the im-1
pression that the Catholics of this country are
miuer the control of a foreign potentate, whichi
is false, indeed, in a political or temporal pointt
of view, though it is certain on the other handt
iat the spiritual supremacy of the Bishop of

Romie is a fundaniental article of Catholic belief,i
thatit is very goenerally misunderstood by Anie-1
rican Protestants, and is the great bug-beart
against whici their most active champions inva-i
riably direct their attacks. It is the Catiolic
Churci, therefore, as such, n ithe constitution of
which the spiritual headship of the pope is an es-i
sential element, that ciiefly aivakens the uatred
of ber enemies in this country. Her supposed1
foreigi character, so falsely inferrei fromt this1
circumstance, no doubt contributes to nurturer
anti-Catholic prejudice amiong the masses: but
amnong the leaders of the sects, among those ho
are in the higi places and who in a great degreet
reguilate popular opinion on matters of religion.
it is the Catholic Church as the representative of
Christiarnity, as claimant of the divine preroga-
lives whicht belong to the Christian reliion,
tuat excites the anger and opposition of ber ad-i
versaries. This hostile spirit can never be ox-c
tinguisied while heresy and infidelity remain. It
is the essential destiny of the Churchîto e hbated,(
naluinniated,and at times persecuted by the sects;e
and although their rancorous opposition may ap- 
pear for a time to be overcome, the rfie is only
binouldering under the ashes, and it wilil burst
forth anew according to circumstances, and with t
a violence proportionate to the exciting cause.--
[t requires only a Maria Monk, a Gavazzi, or at
Ned 3untline to stir up occasionally the inflain-
mnable naterial, and a whole comnimnity, nay, the
vhtole countryi vill be enveloped in a fearful con-
llagration. " You shall be hated by all men fort
n'Y naume's tiake," (Matt. x. 22) said our Saviouru
to his disciples-" they% vili put you out of the
yngogues; yea, the hour cometh, that whoso-
ver killet you, will think tiat he doth a ser-
vice to God."-John xvi. 2.'

If the foregong observations are correct, it
wli senem that the efforts of Catholie writerst
migut be ver>' profitably directed toe bc ucida-
lion of suchi topics, as wouldi create a healthy'
andi vigorous spirit in the Catholic bodiy at large,

iorder ho prepare itfdr those emorgencies toà
which ibis always: hile ini a ceuntry' like titis,
wheore -heresy' anti:infitielity' are preminant.-
Thîey w-be wish tic Irieh to drop something of
the3ir nationial peñalmiarities, ao deubl suîggest ihe
mOeasure with aview to rentier themn more ac-
ceptable to lte rest cf the population, andi tus
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by removing prejudice to advance the iuîterests
of the true faith. But, whatever mig-ht bebthe
advantages arising front such a policy,b it cannot
be denied that it is a point of infinitely' greater
importance to iprove and elevate the condition
of Catholics in ageneral tirougiout the United
States, whether Irish or Anerican, English or
German. Inu ne case, iti s drilling the whole arimny
in the spiritual tacties whici are the best guaranty
of victory ; while in the other, itbis making but
a brief truce with the eneny. Whetlher it be
the lob of the Catholic Church in this country te
continue thie utramelled action whici she now
exerts, orl te bhanpered by restrictive or perse-
cuting law-s, is a contingency whichl no human
penetration can foresce. But, whatever îiay be
lier condition hereafter iii relation to the civil
poier, whctlher that of entire freedoi as at pre-
sent. or of oppression as ii somne other countries,
the interests of religion and the prosperity of the
Church absolutely require that the members of
lier communion should becone more fully sensi-
ble of their high vocation, and more irntly root-
ed and founded" in theb oly faithi vhichli they pro-
fess.

The sictead progress of Catholicity u imthe
United States in point of numbers, ias led t
the impression that the menbers of the Church,
as a body, are all that they should be in virtue
of their profession, at ail events are prepared for
any emiergency that iay arise. It is supposed
that their past success in building up churches,
and establishing schools and other institutions,lias
removed the inost formidable difliculties froin
their patb. The triumphs aiready achieved are
considered as the certain harbingers of more sig-
nal victories, and the future loons up before thein
glorious wiith every indication of prosperity and
joy. We are far froin being or wishing te ap-
pear alarnmists ; but we think that these sanguine
view-s and expectations betray a very grave delu-
sion. The real prosperity of the Church in any
part of the world does not consist inerely in large
or increasing numbers, in the multiplication of
churches and institutions, or in the grandeur and
beauty which our growmgin2 resources may enable
us te bestow upn them. All this constitutes but
the sheil of religion ; it may indeed, te a certain
extent, be indicative of taith and of zeal for
God's houor on the part of the Catholic body ;
but it is not an indispensable accompaniment, and
it may exist independently, of those sentiments
and imanners vhici Iforn ithe substance and life of
a Catliclic nation or community. In the apostolic
age and for several centuries after it the Church
possessed ne external glory, w-hile she displayed
on every side a vitality which gave birth to the
most heroic virtue. At a later period of lier his-
tory w-e behold the reverse of the picture. In
the fourth and ffth centuries, when she enjoyed a
profound peace, when large accessions were daily
made te the nuinbers of the faithful, when tem-
ples were erected at every point the lihonor of
the living God, the Christian faith lost much of
its practical power over the popular mind, and, as
St. Jerome expresses it, "ecclesia nunc poten-
lier et divitiis quidenm major, virtutibus veroc
minor facta est."-" The Ciurci las becoe1
more powerful and rich in our days; but it has4
lost in virtue."-Tn vita Malach. tom. i., p. 41.1
It is a grave error, therefore, and a very com- 
mon one in the United States, te %tinate the
progress of Catholicity amongst; us from this out-t
vard stand-point. They wh'o enter upon this in-i
teresting investigation should not forget, that
" ail the glory of the King's daughter is vithin,"c
-Psalm xliv.-and that the question is not
simply whether the number of our churches, and
clergymem, and lay-members is steadiuly increas-t
ing; but whether this outward expansion is ac-r
companied by a corresponding vigor of the spi-
ritual life, by a strong and- invincible faiti in the
doctrines of religion, by a profound reverence fort
ecclesiastical authority, and by the general prac-è
tice of that sober, just and godly living, whiche
the apostle inculcates, as an epitome of the obli-
gations incuntbent on the professors of Chris-t
tianity, and the basis of teir hopes for the re-r
wards of eternal life.-Titus ii. 12. The ques-i
tion, se far as the prospects of Catholicity in thiss
country are considered, is not merely whether the
ciurches arc increasing in number, but whliethert
they are sources of spiritual life and grace forc
those who frequent or ought te frequent them ;m
not, whether accessions are continually makingN
to the list of clergy, but whether the clergy art
of the right staur.p and possess the necessary-qua-i
lifications for their holy and exaltei office ; not,r
whether iwe have large congregations or numer-..
eus conversions, but wliether the people obey
their pastors, wheler they value their faith aboved
al human considerations, or as our divine Sa-t
viour enjoins the obligation, "seck first the king-f
dem of God and His justice," and whether they
adopt the requisite means te secure these ativan-
tages for temselves anti ail under their charga.

WVithout attending toethese circumstances, w-e
woüitd ha exposed le form a very' erroneous judg- i
meut cf lte future that is in store for a Catholice
nation or commwnity ; we mnight nsultiy the i

nation and not increase thec joy":r-" Miltiphi- I

casti genteni, et non magnificasti loetitiar.-
Isaias ix., 3; for it is not the outward or material
strength of a Catholic people that will support
its dignity, ils prosperity or its iniluence, but the
inw-ard life that animoates it. What availei te
Enigland lier noble cathedrals, those splendid
aclievements of art, with lier noncrous and
wealtby clergy, and hosts of believers ait united
in the profession of the saine faith, when the lust
and avarice of a tyrant resolvel tu strike out the
corner-stone of the religious structure? What
lias it profited the Catholie nations of Soth
Ainerica te have studded one half of a continent
vilit nagnificent temples, to bave possessed se

many conventual and other mintitutions, and even
te have shut out froin their social system Ithe or-
ganizations of sectarianisn, when the light of
faith, practically speaking, lias well mugh becone
extînguishted among them, and they thenselves
yielduîg te the corrupting influence of vorldli-
ness, bave become as it were a bye-word tothe
nations, and a fatal stumbling-block to those who
are not in the cuminunion of the Church? The
external glory of religion didi not suffice te check
the assaults of heresy and infidelity in one off
these countries, nor te prevent in the other that
torpor and degeneracy of failli which has given
birth to the most crying scandais, and almost ir-
remediable abuses. Have wie not the same evils
te fear for the Unitetl States ? If the Churci
continue te enjoyl ber present freedom, is there
not seme reason te apprehend, lest, with the en-
largement of lier boundaries and the increase of
lier material resources, the piety and faith of lier
children may be seriously affected by the grow-
ing sensualisn and corruption of the age ? On
the other hand, if she be destined te pass thro'
the fiery ordeal of persecution, will her children
prove firm and invincible in the hour of trial ?-
One of these battles they inust inevitably sustain.
In' the event of a long contiued peace in this
country, the faith of Catholics, w-e mean their
general adherence te that sound code of morals
which is the only conservative element of social
virtue, and can alone be effectual in improving
our civilization, will meet with a formidable ene-
ny in the increasing luxury and ail devouring
avarice of the tines, while, if civil oppression be
their lot, the sufferings and humiliations incident
te such a condition, especially for those who once
enjoyed all the privileges of freemen, vili prove
a dreadful temptation for many to renounce the
Churci, and t barter away their spiritual birth-
riglht for a mess of pottage. It is dificult te say
whic of these evils is the more te be dreaded.
It the decline of faith, the "tdecaying of truth
froin among the children of men"-" IDiminutoe
sunt veritates a uiliis ioominum"-Ps. ii.-could
produce the liorrors of the French revolution, il
may be considered a more fearful calamity for a
nation thian the violence of persecution ; for, in
the latter case, where a strong and practical at-
tachment te the Catholic faith prevails among a
people, nothing short of an exterminating policy
can alter the state of things--this indeed nay
bring forth martyrs, while lte decline of faith
can only produce apostates. In the case of Eng-
land, which lost lier proud position among the
Catholic nations of Europe at the titme of the
Reformation, it is not improbable that this dis-
astrous revolution was occasionedi more by the
religious apathy of lier population than by the
tyranny and cruelty of the civil power. Certain
it is, as history shows, that this w-as the principal
cause that contributted at that period to the rapid
diffusion of heresy over the continent.

Were there no parlicular grounds for appre-
hending the degeneracy of Catholic society in
the United States, the general causes which have
produced such a result in some Cher countries,
would suffice te excite our just alartns. But, the
growing materialism and luxury of the age and
the peculiarity of our social system,-furnish ad-
ditional reasons for supposing our liability te the
evil in question. It cannot be denied, that te
American people are unequalled, save perhaps by
the English nation, for love and pursuit of niai-
mon, and this devotion t worldly interests must
naturally, by force of habit, increase, take a
stronger hold upon the popular mind, and produce
a corresponding alienation of thought and affec-
tion froin spiritual tihings. Ve bave only te
compare the people of our day with the past ge-
neration or thativbich preceded it, to bo con-
vinced that ail classes of society bave greater
wants than were feit by their forefatiers. TThis î
increasing ardor for material objects is encou- 1
raged in no small-degree by the particular strue- 1
ture of Anerican society; for De Tocqueville(
has well observed, that in countries where social I
distinctions are clearly and permanently marked,1
the aristocracy have né anxious aspiration after1
the.comfortsof life, because these coWiforts con- t
stitue as it weare theirnvery existence; w-hile the c
iower cIasses, awvare cf thecir inability te attain r
rank, feel ne incitement to the ardent pursuîit of
worldly enjoyment; But, in a country liko ours t
it is vastly' diferont. Here, evrery' man is part S
of lte~severeign people; here, the higbést honors i
of the State are open to- the ambitioni of aIl: t
here, bbhe humblest individual in bte communit>'

nay rise, by hiis successfuil industry, to the inost
brilliant circlos of society. Ileneu, the enjoy-
menits of life are for Amiericans a prospect al-
ways before themi, aii end whicl is always inci-
ing their ambitiont, andi we mîay imagine hiw pow-
erfully the continuai aspiration after this end
must operate, flattering as i is te the pride, vanity
and other passions of the humant lcart. With
such difficulties to contend IVit, we na concetre
that it is not Impossible for Aimerican Catliolics
te degenerate, and te becoie, like [heir brethren
in se other parts of the w-orild, languid in faith
and altogethetr unfit for the great battles vichm
Catholicit'y has te figlht ii these modern tintes.-
Tiere are reflecting persons w-hio fancy that they
aiready perceive in the Catholic body symptons
of this spiritual decline. 'The inîereasinîg wiant of
reverence for the ecclesiastical chiaracter and
office in the higher classes ; the ineglect of parents
to instil virtuous sentiments into their children
from the earliest age, and later in life te restrain
their vldly desires ; the general disregard of
parental authority, and alimost universal vant of
knowledge in regard te the relations between
authority and obedience ; the constant tirst af-
ter pîleasure as an end of life ; the loathing of
-eligious instruction ; the habit of divercing se-
cular affairs fron the spiritual, as if the former
iere altogether independent of the latter ; the

practice of confining religion te external duties,
and overlooking its essential spirit-these vitl
other indications wîhich cannot be inentioned liere,
prognosticate no good and Ivill never secure a
Catholic people against the dangeris which iwe
have described.a

Under thmese circunstances, what is to bc donc?
The aniswer te this question iay be promptly
given in those words oif the Psalnist, " beatus
populus cujus Dominus Des ejus"-" happy is
that people ihose God is the Lord."-Ps. ii.-
The only means of insuring a bright and glorious
future te the Churcin aiithe United States, is the
elevation of the popular mîîind te the truc stand-
ard of Cathohie sentiment. The god inammon
must bc dethroned and the truitGod substituted
in its place. The spiritual and divine element
must become dominant in the heart of the peo-
ple. They inust be made te know and feel the
superiority of beaven over earth,of eternal things
over temporal, of God over the word. For
this purpose it will be necessary te give religion
a more ample part in the tducation of youth, te
follow up the lessons of the catechisn withlI a
fuller and more intelligent exposition of the doc-
trines of faith, of the grounds on whici they
rest, and of the various obligations w-hich they
impose. Men nust becone deeply convinced,
that the study and practice of religion belong
not only te children, but te persons of every age
and condition in life ; that as hlie dignity and
happiness of individuals in all stations and profes-
siens, and therefore the interests of social order,
depend altogether upon the practical regard that
is shown te her teachings, she is essentially the
noblest, thevorthiest, the most interesting and
the most profitable object that can occupy their
thoughts ; that there are no circunstances i
w-hich it is lawful te e divorced froîn [ter author-
ity-no business, no undertakinîg that nust net
be subjected to her guidance ; that the Church
as the depository and exponent of revealed trutIt,
as the mother that brought us forth te a life of
grace and will conductL us by ier vigilant care
and heavenly ministrations te a life of glory hee-
after, should holit the highest place in our es-
teent and affection, and should receive fi-cm us
every mark of obedience and respect. To pro-
duce this enlarged, active and lively conviction
of divine truth, the pulpit, the school-room, the
domestic fireside, nust all concur,in their respec-
tive departments, vith a zeal and fidelity coin-
inensurate avith tlieir grave obligations and vortiy
of se exalted an end.

lt would be irrelevant te our purpose te enter
more fully into the means of accomplishing so
desirable a result ; our object is chiefly to show,
that however laudable may be the views and mo-
tives of those whio aim at the reformation of a
class in the community-, tlere is a avant amnongst
us, a necessity of far greater moment, touching
as it does the very vitals of Cathoeli society and
extending through the whole Catholic body, and
that the enlightened activity of the press shiould
combine avith the varied appliances of religion te
meet this emergeney, both in its present and pro-
spective relations. There are those who indulge
the pleasxng fancy, that the people of this coun-
try will in course of time be aggregated te " Ithe
one fold under one Shepierd." This is unques-
tiouably a consummatiun most devoutly te be
wisbed, and to be solicited by the most arnest
prayers. The most laborious and the ablest Ca-
tholic iwriter in America, ias more than once en-
deavored te represent it as an end to which we
are special>' calledi, and co .deserving cf ourn
nost active efforts. But, w-bile he finis reason t

e hope fer titis glorieus result, be is " satddencti
as well as glaidenedi" at lte prospect before us,
because ut te net to be realized withocut " aIl a
hoestrength cf Cathiolic failli, Cathtoiicchanity, I
tnd Cahtholic zeal."-Brownson's Review, Jan.
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1857. Assuïedly, if the Catholies of the Ulnited
States be not fortified, by a better knowledge.
and more ardent love of religion, against the
dangers tiat await thien, far froi becoming in-
strunental inder (God in the conversion of Ileir
fellow-mnen, thcy ivill not be able even to hold
their own. We have no iestaition in asserting,
that tlie Catlholics.of this country as a body are
r:ot halt educated, considering ithe wants of their
position andi the great orkil that is before hem,
and that a nuch deeper attaclhmcent to their faith
and more visible evidences of its heavenly power
ivill be requisile, to gain the love of our proud
and ivorldly-ninded population.

But, is there a Catholic peoplie oi earili that
imay be proposeil as a model to their Ai caîienîi
bretlhren ? Is there any Catholic nation tiat ex-
iibils and has alvays exhibited that fervor and
constancy of Christian faiti, wlclh is the richest
elenent of a truc civilization and the best safe-
guard of national dignity and popular worth?
We unhesitatigity answer, yes: the peoiple of
Ireland stand out pre-eiiinenlv great in those

traits of character which cmaiin ithe imitation of
Catholies in this country and Ilirougrlout the
world. There issomething in hie listory of that
people whicih raises it to a muchliigher level, than
tiat at vhich ve are accustomed to survey and
estiniate the nations of the earth. iHow tronghi
the long lapse of centuries, amid clod and sun-
shine, and especially amid the dadr storm of per-
secution ivhicli for ages swxept over the land, the
Irish have ciung to the faitli of their fiathers and
become hound te it perhaps by still stronger lies,
is a moral phenonienon well vorthy the stiudy of
the Christain philosopher, and suggestive of the
inost significant and practical lessons for an:y
Christain people. Were we t say, that the
writer of these remarks is not of Irish> birth nor
even of Trish extraction for several generalions.
back, and that lie is far froin thincing lit the
rrish people are destitute of faults. we would
only assert what is necessary te forestall ait least
one objection froin a rabid and inconsiderate cri-
ticisn. Let it bc admitted that the .Irish have
their fauîlts ; but let it be admitted also, that as a
Christian nation they possess superior and envia-
ble qualities-traits of excellCce that Cast ali
other Christian nations into the shade. 'h e
Irish have their imperfections as wcIl as otiier
people : but how de these defects dwiîdle iito
insmignifßcance wlien we consider, that of ail lthe
Catholic countries upon the globe, Ireland ik the
onïly one whose people, as a body, are character-
ized by an tnqualified submission ta the voice of
their pastors, by a profound vencration for the
priestly character and office, and by a ivarmn and
thorougli appreciation of sacred things, especial-
ly the sacraments of religion, the sources oi spi-
ritual life. We mway smile perhaps at Ut sim-
plicity of the man who, stricken dowin by diseuse
despatelies a nhessenger for the priest of God, and
upon being told by him that lie should send for a
physician, replies: " Och! you are the best doc-
tor :" but these words contain a mine of wisdom,
and are more than sufficient to confute all the
sophistry of infidels and worldlings. Let it be
rernembered that the Irish know, empharically,
hiow te esteein and requibe the services of their
clergy, and will never under any plea w-hatever
tura away a priest froin their door who appeaLs
te themin the name of religion or hunanity.
Every thig that religion touches, is great and
paramount iii the estimate cof an irishman, and
neo human respect, ne fear of the world w-ill pre-
vent him from sbowing this fond attachient which
lie cherishes for the blessing of the Church. It
is this deep, sovereign and all-controlling love of
their holy faith, that renders the Irish people
great and admirable at home, and miakes them,
aCter emigrating te foreign cimes, the founders
of churches and other religious institutions, and
the most zealous and generous co-operators ln
ev-ey effort of missionary enterprise. -here is-
scarcely a corner of the inbabitable globe whi--
ther they have not penetrated, driven from their
emnerald isle by the ruthless hand of oppression ;
but, wherever they are found, there have they
erected, for the refreshment of their own hearts,
and for the consolation of ail who are travelling
the glooiny pilgrimage of-life, the cross of Christ,
the symbol of redemption, the pledge of iminor-
tal flfe. When we contemplate .i the lIsh na-
tion that deep, warm, and abiding love of the:
Church and every thing appertaining te ber faith
and discipline, and reflect that these extraormary
impressions of divine trutfrremain in all their in-
tensity and efliciency,-after every machination of
eartl antd hell combined has been.exhausted hi
endeavoring te crush out Catholicity froin the
popular beart, we are led.to think.that Divine
Providence bas reserved for the Irish people some
great andi glorious mission; anti>as m.thLe tuimes
preceding the adivent cf the Saviour the fanmily of
Abraham were set apart, to perpetuate thcenoigi
nai promise cf a Redeemer, andi te preserve amid
tie darkness of heathenism t;be knowledge land
worship of tic true Ged; se in moderm ages,,
amid tic desolatinig influence: of infidelity .w-hich

threatens la se many forms the puityl> and efficacy
of Christian faitli, te chidren cf St. (Patrick..
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